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ORDER

No.  1 /  r -2o t4  ME (1) Dated, Panchkula, the 18'02'2015

The following Assistants of Govt. colleges are hereby promoted to the post of Deputy

Superintendent in the Pay Band of Rs. 9300-34800 + Grade Pay 4000 on purely temporary

and provisional basis against vacancy and posted as such in the Government colleges

mentioned against their names with effect from the date they joins their duties as such :-

Place of Posting ACR
wanted

Remarks
Sr.
No.

Name of Officia]
with present Place
of Posting
Sarv. / Sh./ S!q!-

'l Pradeep Kumar,
GCW Rohtak

GC Matak Majri

2 . Krishna, GCU
Rohtak

GCW Rohtak

2012-t3 Promotion is subject
to good integntY in
ACR

? Saroj Bala, GC
Narwana

GC Ambala
Cantt.

4 . Ram Kumar, GC
Meham

GC Jhajjar

GCW Tosham 2005-06 Promotion is subject
to good integritY in
ACR

5 . Sheela Rani, GCW
Jind

2013-14 Promotion is subject
to good integritY in
ACR

Harender, GC
Birohar

GC Dujana
(Jhajjar)

,7 Raj Rarf, GCW
Karnal

GCW Karnal

20 10-  1 1,
2 0 l t - 1 2 ,
2012-13

Promotion is subject
to good integritY in
ACR'

B . Nirmala Devi, GC
Jatauli HailY
Mandi (Gen.)

GC Sidhrawalr
(Ggn)h" tollowing terms and conditions: -

: to the riglrt of their seniors' In case any

at any stage in future, they will be reverted

being Promoted'
,e to 

-the 
d'isciplinary proceedings pending

against their seniors.
3. These promotions are further subject to Government/court decision adversely

re being promoted case to exist and there is

are being promoted, are available, they will

anY notice.
od of one year which can be extended as per

Service Rules'
6. In case they do not join the promotional post within 15 days' their ctaim will be

he modification/correction in case of any

atter stage.
for pay-fixation for these promotion and no

e of their actual joining'

Supdt. are subject to good integrity in their

r  No.4 '
ored from promotion due to punishment of

te post has been kept reserved' for him'
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Endst .  No.  1/ l -2O14 ME(1)

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
1. The Accountant General (A&E) Haqrana, Chandigarh.
2. Director General School Education Harlrana, Shiksha Sadan, Sector-S, Panchkula.
3. The Principals of concerned Govt. Colleges. They are requested to send the relieving

and joining reports of the officials concerned.
4. The Officials Concerned. They are directed to join their new assignment within 15

days of the issue of these orders. In case, they do not avail the promotion and join
within stipulated period, it shall be presumed that they are not interested in
promotion and the persons, junior to them, will be promoted as such, who will
become senior automatically.

5. PS/DGHE, PA/Addl. Dir. Admn.
e copies for the personal files of the offrcials concerned.
c.
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Superintendent ME
for Director General Higher Education,

Haryana, Panchkula
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